Comparison of the antipyretic actions of indomethacin and L-745,337, a selective cyclooxygenase-2 inhibitor, in endotoxin-treated prepubertal pigs.
1. The growing pig provides a useful, nonrodent model for studying mechanisms involved in the febrile response. 2. Indomethacin (IND) has previously been shown to prevent lipopolysaccharide (LPS) fever in prepubertal pigs. 3. This study compared the abilities of IND and L-745,337, a novel cyclooxygenase-2 (cox-2) inhibitor, to counteract the effects a low dose of LPS (20 micrograms/pig IV) on deep body temperature. Effects of IND and L-745,337 on core temperature and plasma cortisol concentrations were also examined in nonfebrile animals. 4. L-745,337 (0.3 mg/kg IV) did not alter the response to LPS, whereas both IND and L-745,337 (1.7 mg/kg) reduced the febrile effects of LPS given 60 min earlier. 5. Neither IND, nor L-745,337 (1.7 mg/kg IV) affected core temperature in nonfebrile animals whereas IND, but not L-745,337, stimulated cortisol release. 6. The results suggest that prostaglandin modulates the febrile effects of LPS in swine and that inhibition of inducible cyclooxygenase (Cox-2) suppresses fever without producing the stressful side-effects that accompany constitutive cyclooxygenase (Cox-1) inhibition, as exemplified by IND (a mixed Cox-1/Cox-2 antagonist).